F-SECURE
TOTAL
Premium security for
you and your devices

Make your online life protected and untracked. F-Secure TOTAL combines
the world’s best security & privacy apps into one: best-in-class internet
security, VPN privacy protection and a premium password manager.

SAFE
Internet Security

FREEDOME VPN
Privacy Protection

KEY
Password Manager

Award-winning security suite to
protect your computers and mobile
devices against online threats.

Privacy app helping you to stay
untracked and anonymous online.
Connect safely to any public Wi-Fi
with an encrypted connection.

Premium password manager, allowing
you to store your passwords securely
and access them from any device.

Internet security, VPN,
and a password manager
– in one subscription
VIRUS PROTECTION
Keep your devices safe from viruses, trojans,
ransomware, adware, keyloggers, spyware, and
other malware with our award-winning antivirus
technology.
BROWSING AND BANKING PROTECTION
Browsing protection keeps you safe from harmful and
dangerous web pages to ensure your security and
privacy. Banking protection lets you know when you
enter a safe banking site and secures the connection
to the site, keeping your money safe.connection to
the site, keeping your money safe.
PRIVATE AND PROTECTED
Trackers, advertisers or even your Internet service
provider can't see what you do online. Your real IP
is hidden from the pages you visit. We do not log
your traffic.

RANSOMWARE PROTECTION
Stay ahead of online criminals and protect yourself
from the increasing amount of ransomware. Ransomware protection will monitor your important folders
and block ransomware from encrypting them.

VIRTUAL LOCATION
Tired of seeing the message "Sorry, this content is
unavailable in your country"? VPN lets you appear
as if you were in another country, letting you
access websites only available in that country or
blocked in yours.

PARENTAL CONTROL
Children spend a lot of time online. Set boundaries
and look after your family's well-being by setting
screen time limits and blocking access to websites
based on the site content: adult, violence, shopping,
gambling, social media, etc.

WI-FI SECURITY
Using Wi-Fi is often extremely vulnerable to hackers.
To protect your privacy and sensitive information, all
your traffic is encrypted so that nobody can spy on
you, and you can safely connect to any hotspot,
wherever you are.

PASSWORD MANAGER
Store all your passwords, logins, emails, PIN codes,
and credit card and online banking credentials
securely. Use KEY wherever you go, on any device,
with the same Master Password. Synchronize your
passwords real-time across all your devices.

SUPPORTED PLATFORMS
PC: Windows 10, Windows 8.1, Windows 7
MAC: macOS 10.14 (Mojave), macOS 10.13 (High Sierra), macOS 10.12 (Sierra)
SMARTPHONES AND TABLETS: Android 5.0 or later, iOS 11 or later
Check the latest technical details at www.f-secure.com/total.

